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Decision No. ___ _ 

BEFORZ ~EE EAILRO~ COMMISSIOX OF :HE 

STA~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

---<>000<>--

PACD'IC FIBRS & :?E~.AP.:oER CO~.Al.T"!:,.. 
a. Corpora. t1on." 

-vs-
SOU~EE..~ :PACIFIC COMP~"Y, a Cor-
pO%'& t1 0:1.,. 

:Oefend8.nt~. 

Ba-~es & Weldon~ for Co~plainsnt. 
George. D. Squir&'s.. fo:r- Detends.nt. 

OPmIOR 

T~1S is an action b~ ~c1fie Fibre & Rotarder 
C.ompen7,. a. California eo::t":pcration, engaged in the me:c.u-

facture of retarder end fibre from bean,straw in the 

City of Ventur&. ebarg1ng that defends.nt"s rs.tee on ship-

menta of bean s-tre.w from Saute. SUssnna.,. Simi,. M'oo:repsrk 

and other pOints to Ventttra are exe&seive an~ d1se:r1~t
ory a.s eompsred. with the X'&te-z: on this materiel trom the 

sa:ne: po1nte to Los .Angeles. Compla,1nsnt 7 S. prqer asks 

for the estab11s~ent o~ lower rates,. to:r- repar&t1on in 

the amount of $301.18 upQn ~a.st Sh1~ment8 and for sneh 
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other relief as the Commission may de~ reae~ble. 

Both the alleged d1ser1mination and the excessiveness 

ot the rates are denied. 'or the answer. 

A :public hes.ring WaB; h&ld in Ventura.- on Fe'bra.-

ary 7th. 1917 before Examiner Bancroft. 

It 8.l'pears th:3..t bean. straw moves uuder the-

gene:r8l. ha;y rates. The :!ollow.ing table shows these rate·s 

~rom various points to Ventura and also from the ssma 

pOints: to. Los Angeles:. together with the mileage and the 

rat$ per ton mile in each ~stsnc~: 

RATES ON' RAY .AND BEAN STRAW 

To Ventura To Loa Angeles 

From: Milea.g& :Rs:te: Rate MUee.ge· Re. te Rate 
~e:r ;eel' :Par Per 
Ton Ton Mi. Ton Ton Mi. 

Senta. Susanna 39.3- 2:.25 S.Tr/:: 35.~ $1.50 4.~ 
Simi 35.;.3· 2..00 5.71. 39.4 1.75 4~4I. . 
Moore;p&rk 28.9. 1.75· 6.0~· 45.8: 1.7.5· z.~_ 

There wa.s- some quest.1on as· to Whether the allega-

tions in tbe eom:pla1nt were sufficient. to support the 

charge of the ratos being 8%cese1ve; and at the hearing 

com:!,le.insnt vol'lmtsrily wa1ve<I. for the. purpOSE)' of this 

ease anr question of unrea8onab~enesa sn~ proc~ed$a With 

the case solel~ upon the theor.1 of diserimination. 

hom. tbo foregoing ta.'ble it w1J.l be see!l that the 

l's,tea are. ma.teriall,- h1ghor per ton mile from San"ts. Stl.~ 

snn&,.: Simi. a:c.d Moo%'Gl'ark to Ventura. tbtu1 to Los Axlgelea. 

For e:xsmpl.e. the rate- :erom Santa.. Sue.s:cna. to I.oe .A:a:g0:LOs... . . 

a d.istance of appro::d.ma.tel:r 35 miles. is $1.50. per ton. 0%' 

,*.2/: per ton mile, while *Ollt Santa Susanna to Vent'tlX's.,. 

no d.iste.nce of appro~telY 39 miles. the l'a.te: is. $2.25· 

per ton or S.7.rj:, pel' ton mile. 
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but that there is a. materia.l discrepancy in these 

rates aga1nst Vent~· and the. polIlt to be determinea 

is whether this diac:r~ene:r constitutes: en unreasonable 

dise:r' trlr:a.t.ion. See·t1on ~9: of the Pt2.b11c Utili tiee 

Act resd$ as ~ollowa: 
WSee. 19:. No publie utility she.ll.. as 

to rates,; che.rges., servic~, facil1.ties: or in 
FJJlY other respect., make or grant mlY pre:ter-
enee or adv.~tag& to any corpora.tion or per-
son or subject eny corporation or person to 
any 1':::-e !ud1ce- or disadve.ntege-. No public 
utili t7 shall establ1'sll. or lllfl,ints.1n tXll"3' tm-
reasonable dift'erence: ae to rate-$.,. chargO'sr 
service, facilities or in any other respeet, 
either as between localities or as between 
elass&a of service. ~he eommiseion shall 
bAve tho !,o·W'er to dete:rm1ne any question ot 
faet arising under this section.-

The first sentence in the above seetion does 

not applY' in this cas&" as the tee.timony shows. that there 
otl:or ' 

is no/me.nu!!l.cturer of reta.l"d.er west of Webster Citj, Iowa. 
!I:he question then arises ss. to .whether defendtlnt. 

is me.intsin1Jlg an 1.1llX'es.eonable difference ae. to ra.tes on 

bean $traw into Ventura. as distinguished. fro::l those- into 
~$ Angeles. De~ondant atte::l~ted to justify the difference 

in ra.tes on several. 5l'o'tlllde:,. among which mD.y be me:c.t1ox:.ed 

the follovl1ng: 
1. :hat the transportation of bean straw ~rom 

the ~oints mentioned to Vonture constitutes a different· 

kin~ of traffie from the transportation of this straw to 

Los .:.:c.geles,. 1ns.smuchas the straw. hQ.tU.e~ to VGn'turs. is 

used solely for the manufacture of retarder ani fibr~. 

While the strs.w haUlea to Los Angeles is u3e~ solely tor 

hay or. fertilizer. 
z. ~hat the lower rates into Los Angeles erc 

jU$ti~iea in order to meet threo elasses of competition 

into. that. e1 tYt . :c.a.mely,. other railroad. eompet.1 tion,. o.uto-
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mobile truck eompet1t1o~ and ~$t~r competit1on~ 

3. That defendsn~ renders a mo~& valuable 

service to complainant whe~ it moves a ton of bean 

straw into Vent~a to be manufectured into retarder 
worth $30.00 a tOll than \1hen it mOVes . .a. ton of the 
same material into Los Angole$ ~o be use~ as a fer-
t1ll:.er, worth approximate'ly $7'.00 par· ton. 

4. ~he.t care carmng freight. into Loe 

!:gales are promptly reloadod. thus red~cillg the move-

ment of empty car equipment; while cars car~ng freight 

into Ventura frequently find difficulty in seeurin~ ton-

nage for outboun~ movomonts. 

As to the first end the third of tho above' 

de:rensos., which may be consid.ered. together, we cannot 

hold that defendant is justified in cherg1ng more for 

ha:tlJ.ing 'bean straw to Ventura. where it is used for manu-

facturing purposes than :for h:l.uling it to :toe Angoles 

where it is used for ha~ or fertilizer. No evidence was 

introduced to show that thore was tho slightest differ-
ence either in the equ1~ment used or in the method of 

transporting the bean straw. to the two cities. In 

fact, de!endant introduced eVidene& to the effeet that 

the XIl8.l'ka·t va.lue ot bean stra.w is substantially the 
ssme both at Ventnra and at ~s Angeles,. verying from 

$6.00' to $8.00· per ton~ while the pr1e~ o~ ord1nsr7 hay 

at Los Angales. runs from $l7.00 to $20~OO pOl" ton. 

Defendant also' introduced eVidence to the effect that 

no 'b~sn straw: 13 used at Ventura for 01. ther fertillzer 

or hay. But if it so he.:ppened that bean straw wertt 
used in Vent'llX'e. for hay, then to carry out de~ende.nt'l8 

e.rgwnant to 1.ta logical eonclUa1oX4 there would ~o one 

rate for 'basn straw to a dealer in hay at Ventura.. and 
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a higher rate ior t~ z~e material. of exact17 the same 

value at point of shipment" carried in tbe same kind of' 
ears. under the same conditions, to complainant for 

manufacturing purposes. Obv1ously~ such a S~$tec of 

rates would. not for So moment be sanctioned. 'by th13 Com-

It a:p:pears from the ev1denc~ that eOl2:Plain-

ant uses both 1i:ms. bean straw and black eye bo1.l.n straw; 

and, according to compla,1:w.nt's 'lmcontradict.ed testimony. 

n~ black eye bean straw is shipped into Los. Angeles f~r 
I 

use as MY or feed. of e:D."3 kind. Furthermore" Mr. VI ~ s. 
Bny11s, Preside.nt :u:.c' G-eneral Mt.na.ger of cOl:ple.1na:c.t,~ 

exp:-essly decltU"ed at tho hearing that he would 'be $£:.t1s-

tied if tlls Cox:m1ss:.ton merel:v gave hiz company re11~ as 

to the re.te upon 'black oyo 'bean stra.w. ~bis ma.teri31ly 

sim~l1!ies the coneiderat1o~ of cerr1erYg second defense. 
which is base~ upon the premise that the lower rato, into 

Loe Angeles. is justified on account of the 'bea.n straw 'bei:cg 

used for hay~ in competition With alfalfa and other hay 

in the vicinity of that city. 
No evid.ence was 1:a:trod'llceaa a.s to the neeessit~ 

of meeting any competition in,the use of the boan straw as 

a ferti11%er.~ snd~ accordingly, we eannot hold that the 

d1serim1~t1on 1~ the transporting of blsck eye bean 

str~w' is justified b~ reason of any sueh pose1bleeo:-
petition:; and 0711ng to the st·e.nd taken by Va'. :Bayli$ at 

the hearing, it 113 not necessa.ry for us to determine 

whether or not the difference in rates upon lima bean 

stra.w is justifiable. 
Some eVide~ce was 1ntrod~cod in $U~port of 

de!enda:lt~s a.llegat1on th$.t care :loVing into Los Angeles 
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are apt to be l~aded out ~ore p~omptly than when they 

move into Vent~ oWing to los Angeles being a larger 

shipping center; but complainant introduoea testimony 

to the effect that dur1:lg the sesson when bearJ. e.tra.w. is 

being shipped. into Venture,. beans are being ehi:pp~ out 

of that 01 ty and. that.~ tor a number of yes.rs l'aetf; duri:c.g 

sllch p,e::iods the problem has not b~&n that of oota.1n1:ng 

sufficient tonnage at Ventura to fill de~endsnt7s e~ 

but of sup~lY1ng the shippers: in that city With $U!~ici~nt 

ears to meet their requirements'. 
The faet thst there is no retarder factory 

~t, Los Angeles is no defense to the charge of discrjm:Sns-

t1on. for it would hardly bo reasonable to require th~ 

city of Vont'lll'$ to 108& eompla1:o.ant"s :factory, or to have 
'. 

e rivel factory established in ~os Angeles~ b~fore it would 

have a. right to complain of the d1eerimina tion. Com-

plai~t"s factory was located in V~ntura, apperently on 

acco'U.:lt ot the loyalty of its. promoters. to their hotle town.. 

and in spite of the higher freight rat~e: but the City of 

Ventura could hardly expeet outsid.e co.pitaJ. to erect fact-

ories at this point under the heavy hsnd1cap .of higher 

freight rates t~ those applying to Loa Angeles. In other 

word$~ wo do not consider it nee&ssar,y for eomplainant to 

wait ~til tbe borsa has been stolen ~fore. loeking the 

stable door. 
After :full considerat':ton of all the ovidence 

we find tha.t. wh11e detendant' s: tariff' does: not grant .tJJl'3' 

preference or advanta.ge to an7perzon or corpor&tio~ it. 

does result in the maintenanc~ of an unreasonabl& difforenc~ 

as to rates b3tween the. cities of Los Angeles. and Vgntura 
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for the carriage 01.' black eye boan atl"ew~ which dis-
crimination should be =0move~. 

The record doee not eontain any proot of 

ds.ma.gos to complo.ine.J?t by rOIl$OXl. o'! the discrimination 
found to eXis.t, to justify an awa.rd. of repare.t1o;t:4 and 

none \vill be msde:. 

O?D:8R 

A public he~l"ing haVing boe: held in tbe 

above 0ntitle~ proe&ed1ng and tbe same hnving been sub-
mitted upo·n brie:!e of tho re311ec:tive :parties. and the 

Coamiseion being tully apprised in tho premisos, and 

~as1ng its order upon the ~1ndings of fact which appear 

in the foregoing opin1o%t, 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDERlm t4t the Southern Pacifi¢ 

Com:pc.ny within sixty (60) d.ays of the de. teo ofth1s 

o:rd~r :re~o~e the discrimination ~gninst tho City of 

Vontura now oxisting 1n the rates for the eh1pment of 

blaek eye bos.n straw from Sn.nta Sue~)l:na, Sill:.1. :r!oore:park 
and any other pOinte in Ventura CO'lmty 'to said City of 

Vantura.. 

dey of April,. 1917. 

Co::mUssionors. 


